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PRIDE HAPPENINGS
Moab Pride Festival, September 28-30, 2017
The organizers of the Moab Pride Festival invite you to celebrate the uniqueness of our Moab Community at
the 7th Annual Moab Pride Festival Thursday, September 28th through Saturday, September 30th, 2017. This year’s
programs are designed to be inclusive and creative, with intentions of cultivating safe spaces for those who may feel
hesitant to explore their LGBTQ identities, while engaging friends and allies to celebrate diversity! Be sure to join us
at the Visibility March (12pm on Saturday) and enjoy the festival at Swanny City Park with live music, delicious food,
and vendors. For a full listing of workshops and events, please see www.moabpride.com.
The following article by Laura Gale is reprinted from the
Moab Sun News with permission.
Asmomentumbuildstowardthisyear’sMoabPride
Festival, organizers are spreading the word that it will
bringtogetherlesbian,gay,bisexual,transgenderandqueer
leadersfromtheregiontoteachworkshops,performand
mingleinathree-day,all-agescelebrationofthepowerand
beautyofauthenticself-expression.“Thisisacommunity
eﬀort,” Moab Pride Festival Director Cali Bulmash said.
“Alotofpeoplehavealreadybroughtsomuchtoplanning
andfundraisingthisyear.”Bulmashreachedouttofellow
activistsandleadersinthecommunity.Theresponsehas
been incredible, she said.“The Pride planning committee
came together beautifully,” Moab Arts and Recreation
CenterDirectorMegStewartagreed.
In the wake of the January suicide of seventh-grader
LilyMcClish,whofacedgender-relatedbullyinginschool,
adeepdesiretounderstandandhelprectifyproblemsthat
precipitated her death has galvanized Moab area school,
governmentandactivistleaderstocollaborateandsearchfor
answers.Asaresult,thisyear’sfestivalhasreconnectedwith
itsoriginalmissiontostrengthencommunityspirit,Bulmash
said,withaspecialfocusonembracingMoab’syouth.
WorkingtogetherwiththeCityofMoab’sartsprogram
leaders,GrandCountySchoolDistrictteachersandYouth
GardenProjectprogramleaders,thePridecommitteehas
arrangedtoholdpoetry,T-shirtscreenprintingandmural
paintingworkshops–someintheclassroomandsomeas
after-school activities.The workshops are for all young
people, and are meant to oﬀer ways to share authentic
self-expression, Bulmash said. “We really wanted to
createaspaceforpeopletoexploretheirindividuality,”
Stewartsaid.
The festival itself is speciﬁcally organized to be
welcomingtoyoungpeoplethisyear,Bulmashsaid.Last
year’s popular Rock the Mic open-mic night and Poetry
Slam contest will return, with the addition of afternoon
creativeexpressionworkshopsledbyLGBTQartists.On
the day of the festival itself, the celebration will include

performances by LGBTQ identiﬁed, Moab-area and
regionalmusicgroups,poetsanddragperformers.Orange
Party, a traditional night of revelry before the ﬁnal and
biggest day of the festival, will be the only adults-only
eventthisyear,atWoody’sTavern.
“Wereallywanttoemphasizethatallarewelcometo
planandparticipateinthiscommunityevent,”committee
member Marcy Till said. “We’re really solid in terms of
ourmission,ourfocusandwantingPridetobeatimeof
yearandaneventthatbuildscommunityandsupportsthe
peoplethatlivehere.”Aformerelementaryschoolteacher
and Moab City Recreation Program director, Till is glad
to see the Pride committee put such an emphasis on the
community’syoungpeople,shesaid.
Molly McClish, Lily McClish’s mother, will speak
at the festival and will have a booth for her nonproﬁt
organization,Lily’sHope,focusedonbuildingempathyin
schoolsandcommunities.Shehasspenttheyearlearning
abouttheriskstatisticsandgapsinprogrammingtoaddress
thesortofbullyinginschoolthatherdaughterfaced,and
being part of creative solutions has helped inspire and
motivate her as she works to honor her daughter’s life,
McClishsaid.
McClish’shasbeenanimportantvoicehelpingfocus
planningaroundtheneedsofyoungpeople,Bulmashsaid.
Festival activities are designed to elicit authentic
creative expression from all of Moab’s diverse young
people. Most of the workshop presenters and identify as
LGBTQ,Bulmashsaid.Animportantpartofhelpingyoung
peoplefeelhopefulabouttheirfutureistoseepeople“like
them”inleadershiproles,shesaid.
Inasmall,ruralcommunitylikeMoab,themessage
that everyone in a community is seen and appreciated is
critical, Till said. “Every single one of our citizens has
valueandhasworth.Weallhaveastrengthandsomething
tooﬀer,”shesaid.“Thebestwaywecanserveouryouth
isbybeinggreatexamplesasadults–wereachouttoeach
other, supporteachotherandincludeeachother, andwe
canfollowsuitwithourkids.”

Schedule
THURSDAY SEPT 28
7PM:RocktheMic:let’sgetweird@theMARC
FRIDAY SEPT 29
2-5PM:WorkshopsattheMARC
2-3PM:WritingSlamPoetrywithRegieCabico
3-4PM:FromPagetoStage:EditingwithJoyYoung
4-5PM:ZinePublishingwithCharissaofWastedInk
ZineDistro
7PM:SpitLove:aQueerPoetrySlamft.Regie
Cabico@MARC
10PM:OrangePartyft.theRoyalCourtoftheGolden
SpikeEmpireandeXis10shAL@Woody’s(21+,
$7Cover)
10PM:DiamondLockettesBurlesqueRevue@Heli
Pad(18+)
SATURDAY SEPT 30
11:30AM:GatheratSwannyCityParkfeaturing.
MoabTaikoDan
12PM:VisibilityMarchbeginsfeaturing.Fiery
FurnaceMarchingBand
12:30-5:00PM:PrideFestival@SwannyCityPark
12:30-1:10PM:EarlySuccessional
1:15-1:50PM:MollyMcClish
1:55-2:25PM:Poetry!FeaturingJoyYoung,Nico
Wilkinson,andmore!
2:30-3:00PM:ForbiddenFruits&theRoyalCourt
3:05-3:50PM:CaliBee&Moose‘nBootzwithSock
Beach
3:55-4:15PM:LostByReason
4:20-5:00PM:FistsintheWind
12:30-4:30PM:Workshops@SwannyCityPark
12:30-1:30PM:LearnHenawithStar
1:30-2:30PM:SelfDefensewithMolly
2:30-3:30PM:HerbswithErika
3:30-4:30PM:ForbiddenFruits:PurrfomanceDrag
6PM:YouthONLYKaraokeDanceNightfeaturing.
eXis10shAL@MARC
8PM:TheMothCloset:AMoabAﬀairfeaturingthe
ForbiddenFruits@HeliPad

ALL events ALL ages and by donation
unless otherwise noted.

